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Subscribe to receive the bulletin weekly via your email. 
Log onto stclementshrine.org - select the “Bulletins” tab.   

Enter your email address, in the Subscribe to Weekly Bulletin  box , and click  Subscribe. 

Young Adults Activities     
 To be added to the Young Adult emails,  

contact stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 
Volunteer Opportunities: 

St. Francis House,  39 Boylston St.- first Saturday of each month.  

Please contact Joey George jgeorge@alum.mit.edu 

 

FriendshipWorks, Boston 617-482-1510 Assist elderly and/or adults with 

disabilities getting to doctors appointments 

Pure in Heart Boston - Young Adults Breakfast 
Please join your fellow young adults (ages 18 – 35) 
for breakfast after Mass this Sunday, April 19.  Following the 
conclusion of the 11 a.m. Mass, we’ll gather outside St. Clement's 
to get coffee as a group.  It will be a wonderful time for good  

conversation and fellowship in this Easter season!  Please feel free to contact 
Samantha Craig at sacraig@bu.edu with any questions.    

                 Saint Joseph Retreat House Milton, MA 
Located on the outskirts of Boston, in Milton MA., St. Joseph 
Retreat House provides a quiet space for prayer where a person 
can rediscover and deepen his or her relationship with God. 
The Retreat House is staffed by the Oblates of the Virgin 
Mary. The essential mission and ministry of our religious 
community is to provide directed and preached retreats and 
spiritual direction inspired by the Spiritual Exercises of St. 
Ignatius. 

St. Joseph Retreat  
65 Carney Drive 

Milton, MA 02186 
Phone: 617-698-6785 

Pure in Heart Boston - Young Adults Breakfast Sunday, May 17th 
Please join your fellow young adults (ages 18 – 35) 
for breakfast after Mass this Sunday, May 17.  Following the 
conclusion of the 11 a.m. Mass, we’ll gather outside St. Clement's 
to get coffee as a group.  It will be a wonderful time for fine food, 
good conversation and fellowship !  Please feel free to contact 
Samantha Craig at sacraig@bu.edu with any questions.    

At this time of year we receive many requests to received the 
sacrament of marriage at St Clements.   The Shrine is a special 
home to many.  

 

St Clements has been designated at the Perpetual Eucharistic Shrine for the 
Archdiocese of Boston and has been set aside for Divine Worship.  We do not 
keep any records nor can we offer the rites of Marriage, Baptisms, 
Confirmations, etc.   We invite you to call St. Cecilia’s  the nearest parish 
church for any sacramental need (617.536.454).   
 

Some of St Clement attendees have asked Fr. Peter to officiate at their 
marriage and/or child's baptism. Depending on his schedule,  Fr. Peter tries to 
accommodate these requests. 

Others parishes around Boston are: 
Our Lady of Victories Church 617.426.4448   www.olvboston.com                                            
27 Isabella St, Boston  

Near Mass Gen. Hosp.: St. Joseph Church 617.523.4342  www.stjosephboston.com    
68 William Cardinal O'Connell Way, Boston 

North End:  St Leonard/Sacred Heart 617-523-2110  www.stleonardcatholicchurch.org                                                                                                                                        
320 Hanover St, Boston. 

St Mary 617- 242-4664  www.stmarystcatherine.org 
55 Warren St, Charlestown 

 East Boston: St Joseph/St Lazarus 617.569.0406  - 59 Ashley St, East Boston 

Also Holy Cross Cathedral  617.542.5682 

Sunday, Oct.18th Choral Motet: Bogorditse Devo - Arvo Pärt (b. 1935) 
Sung in Church Slavonic 

 

Rejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, 
Mary full of grace, the Lord is with thee. 

Blessed art thou among women 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, 

for thou hast borne the Savior of our souls. 

During a news conference Tuesday at the Vatican, 
Fisichella unveiled  logo. The motto, "Merciful Like the 
Father," serves as an invitation to follow the merciful 
example of the Father who asks us not to judge or 
condemn but to forgive and to give love and forgiveness 
without measure." 

Jubilee Year  of Mercy  
December 8. 2015 to November 20, 2016 

 Pope Francis has powerfully called on the entire Catholic church to 
refashion itself as a place not of judgment or condemnation but of pardon 
and merciful love in the upcoming jubilee year of mercy. 
 On Dec. 8 he will be opening the special holy door of St. Peter's 
Basilica to mark the beginning of the jubilee. Francis states that he hopes 
that with its opening, the door "will become a Door of Mercy through which 
anyone who enters will experience the love of God who consoles, pardons, 
and instills hope." 
 To emphasize that the special year is just not for those able to come to 
Rome, the pontiff says he is going to ask every diocese to identify a similar 
"Door of Mercy" at a cathedral or other special church to be opened during 
the year. 

Natural Family Planning All Natural! Natural Family Planning: Good for 
the Body, Great for the Soul! During Natural Family Planning (NFP) 
Awareness Week, the Church invites all couples to embrace God’s plan 
for married love. Visit bostoncatholic.org/nfp to obtain a NFP brochure 
and more information about Archdiocesan services and programs.  

Young Adults Activities To be added to the St. Clement Young Adult emails, 

contact  stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 

 
Volunteer Opportunities: 

St. Francis House,  39 Boylston St.- first Saturday of each month.    
 Please contact:   Joey George    jgeorge@alum.mit.edu 

Pregnancy Help 888.771.3914 
is a pregnancy resource center sponsored by the Archdiocese of Boston.  Trained and 

caring nurses and case workers are available to assist any woman experience an 

unplanned or crisis pregnancy.  Pregnancy Help provides free pregnancy testing, limited 

ultrasound, counseling, referrals, on-going support and material assistance to support 

women in finding alternatives to abortion.  All services are free and confidential.  

Holy Cross Cathedral Food Bank  Open to All in need.  

Every Monday, Tuesday & Thursdays 9:30am– 2:00pm. Located on Msgr. Reynolds Way 

(lower church) For more information please call 617-350-5026 

The Legion of Mary-Sancta Maria Praesidium 
Thursdays at 6 PM in the Front Room 

Spiritual Director is Rev. Breaulio Roger Perera, CSsR. 

The Legion of Mary is a worldwide organization of Lay  
Catholics, founded 1921 in Ireland. It has more than 4 million members in 160 countries.  It is 
the Blessed Virgin Mary’s Apostolate of prayer and love in action. 
 The most basic unit of the Legion of Mary is called a Praesidium. The Sancta Maria group 
meets weekly, to pray Legion prayers, Holy Rosary and members are assigned weekly 
Apostolic work with the conviction that Mary accompanies them. Faithfulness in sacramental 
life, attendance of weekly meeting and assigned work are priority for obtaining Grace for 
Holiness.    All are welcome.  www.newenglandlegionofmary.org 

St. Clement Book Club Sunday, Nov. 8th 6:00-7:30 PM Front Room 

This meeting will complete the discussion of the diary of St. Faustina Divine  
Mercy in My Soul. All are Welcome.  Please contact Joanne Donovan at 
donovan.joanne@gmail.com with questions . 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
Through the RCIA program, the Catholic Church extends an invitation to: 

 Those who want to convert to Catholicism from another faith. For them, the RCIA is the 
process through which they will become full fledged Catholics; 

 and Those who want to learn about the Catholic faith. These individuals may be involved in 
interfaith marriages or simply are actively involved in a Church of a different denomination 
and they want to learn more about the Catholic faith in the spirit of ecumenism. 

 

The RCIA fills all these needs of those who are searching and inquiring about the Catholic faith.  
The Boston University, 211 Baystate Road, Boston 617.353.3632 RCIA program will begin 
October 18th.  Michael Wegenka, S.J. (email at  mjwegenka@gmail.com) is the RCIA class 
instructor this year.  The class schedule is each Sunday from 4:30pm till 5:45pm starting 
on October 18th through December 6th and then from January 24th through/ending at 
Easter.  

Year of Consecrated Life Plenary Indulgence - Thru February 2, 2016 
In light of the recent Decree of the Apostolic Penitentiary, the following places of pilgrimage 
have been designated where the Year of Consecrated Life Plenary Indulgence is possible until 
February 2, 2015  

Saint Clement Shrine and the Cathedral of the Holy Cross 
 All members of Institutes of Consecrated Life and all Catholics in the Archdiocese of 
Boston truly contrite and moved by the spirit of charity, who wish to seek this indulgence are 
to observe the usual conditions: 

•Sacramentally confess their sins 
•Receive the Holy Eucharist 
•Pray for the intentions of the Pope. 

 In addition, to obtain the indulgence for the Year of Consecrated Life, while at one of the 
approved places noted  above, they are to: 

•Recite publicly the Liturgy of the Hours, or an appropriate amount of time, dedicate 
themselves to pious thoughts, 
•Concluding the time of prayer with the Our Father, the Profession of Faith  (or 
Creed) and pious invocations to the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Holy Hour & Benediction October 30th 7:00PM 
Celebrate Consecrated Life with the Oblates! Join us for a holy hour at 7pm on October 30, 
including Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament, followed by light refreshments and a 
chance to meet everyone, especially all of the religious in attendance. All are welcome! 
Please RSVP to 617-266-5999×210 or paulnomv@gmail.com. 
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Young Adults Activities    To be added to the Young Adult emails, contact    

                             stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 
 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

St. Francis House,  39 Boylston St.- first Saturday of each month.  
  Please contact Joey George   jgeorge@alum.mit.edu 
 

Natural Family Planning All Natural! Natural Family Planning: Good for the Body, Great for 
the Soul! During Natural Family Planning (NFP) Awareness Week, the Church invites all 
couples to embrace God’s plan for married love. Visit bostoncatholic.org/nfp to obtain a NFP 
brochure and more information about Archdiocesan services and programs.  

Young Adults Activities     
 To be added to the Young Adult emails, contact stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

St. Francis House,  39 Boylston St.- first Saturday of each month. Please contact Joey George  

    jgeorge@alum.mit.edu 

Can you say that you have kept the Ten Commandments all your life? Can you say that a bad word 
never came out of your mouth; you never stretched the truth, never looked at someone  

and had lust in your heart. Can you say you have kept the commandments? Can we all agree that the rich man 
in the gospel is a saint? Yet our Lord says it is easier for a “camel” (…a camel if he straightens out his body in 
your kitchen, its head will crash through the ceiling and it will be looking around in the upstairs bedroom) a 
camel to pass through the eye of a needle. You can’t even get a fruit fly in the eye of a needle. Yet, it is still 
easier for a camel to walk right through that tiny hole than for this saint in the gospel to enter heaven. Are you 
a little worried? Maybe we should talk about this.  
  
Let’s say you are a student going to college for the first time. You are pretty happy to have your independence. 
No longer do you have to hear your mother telling you to put on a sweater because it is cold. No longer do you 
have to be told that you have to be home at a certain hour. Yes, you enjoy your freedom but you are also in 
debt. That means that your first million is not yours to keep. You are in debt, which means that you belong to 
the college.  Let me offer another example.  Let’s say that I go out and buy a lotto ticket and I won a million. 
You would think that I would be happy. Think of all the fishing trips I could take. Think of the friends I would 
have if I had a million. But that will not happen because my superior, that is, my boss, will come to say and to 
me “give me that million dollar ticket and don’t gamble anymore.”  The reason I hand over the million dollar 
ticket is because I belong to a religious order; I belong to the Oblates of the Virgin Mary. My father is eighty-
three years old and he still works for a living. After the recent rain fall, my father was up on a few roofs fixing 
leaks. The forty year old who also works in the company couldn’t go up on the roof because he pinched his back 
when he got out of bed. So my father said, “I’ll go up.”  If you ask him why he hasn’t put away his first million 
dollars in the bank after working for so many years, he will tell you he has not reached his financial milestone 
because he was spending his money retiring two dentists. My father belongs to a family.  
                 
We can now see what went wrong with the rich man: he didn’t belong. He chose not to follow. It is a question 
we should ask ourselves: do we belong to our Lord?  
  
Let give the story a happy ending. Let’s say you are the rich man in the story and you sell your belongings and 
you tell our Lord “I will follow you now, I guess.”  You will then get in a boat cross the sea and see Jesus walking 
on water. Then you will see a dead man walk out of a tomb. Then your feet will be washed at the Last Supper, 
and three days later Jesus, who died horribly on the cross, walks in the room. You are there and witness the 
most celebrated day in history.  After the Lord ascends into heaven the Holy Spirit descends on you and can 
speak different languages, you heal people with the touch of your hand, and you change the world. Churches 
are then named after you and for the next two thousand years, everyone ever born will know of your legacy. All 
because you decided to belong to Christ. 

Monday          
Tuesday        2A,  7A, 8A, 10A, 2P, 4P,  
Wednesday  8A, 10A 12:30P, 5P  
Thursday      9A, 10A,  12:30P, 2P, 3P, 5P 
Friday           12A, 2A, 11A, 12:30P, 1P, 4P, 10P 
Saturday      3A, 4A, 3P, 4P, 5P, 10P 
Sunday         2A, 3A, 4A 

Spiritual Thought 

 

                       Eucharistic Adoration 
These are the current "open" hours of Adoration 
where we need an adorer.  Please let me know  
if you can cover one of these hours either  
temporarily or regularly.  
Rich McKinney 617.536-4141 or adorationboston.com          

Monday         2P, 3P, 4P 
Tuesday         7A, 10A, 2P, 4P,  
Wednesday  8A, 10A 12:30P, 3P, 5P  
Thursday       9A, 12:30P, 2P, 3P, 5P 
Friday            2A, 11A, 12:30P, 1P, 4P, 10P 
Saturday       3A, 4A, 3P, 4P, 5P, 10P 
Sunday          2A, 3A, 4A, 9A 
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